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Abstract 

Several cases in which gas kinetic studies have elucidated mechanistic problems 
in organosilicon chemistry are described and discussed, in the hope of encouraging 
wider use of simple gas kinetic techniques. 

Introduction 

It is a particular privilege and pleasure to have been asked to contribute to an 
issue of this Journal honouring Colin Eaborn, because I owe him an incalculable 
debt. When I embarked on my academic career here, thirty years ago, he not only 
encouraged me to apply my training in gas kinetics to problems in organosilicon 
chemistry, but he very generously shared his own hard-won resources with me to 
enable my research to get under way in what was then a small and under-funded 
Department. Our early collaboration established the theme of all of my subsequent 
research, to use gas kinetic studies to elucidate reaction mechanisms and to obtain 
quantitative information about the reactivity of organosilicon molecules and inter- 
mediates. Carrying out experiments in the gas phase offers freedom from solvent 
effects, with the prospect of studying the reactions, especially unimolecular reac- 
tions, of isolated molecules and intermediates. Such experiments have grown in 
importance over the years with the growth of interest in the reactions of organosili- 
con intermediates in the gas phase; examples from our own work are discussed 
below. If these constitute a useful contribution to progress in understanding 
reactivity in organosilicon chemistry, much of the credit for that belongs to Colin 
Eaborn. 

Discussion 

Our first co-operative study was the thermal decomposition of 2-chloroethyltri- 
chlorosilane [1,2]. It had long been known that 2-chloroethylsilanes were exception- 
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ally reactive and thermally labile. eliminating ethene on heating 1.31. but the 
mechanism of that elimination was unclear. BY measuring the hinetics of denim- 
position and of formation of products in the pyroly& oi’ 2-ci~ltrr~~eth~itri~~~lor~~- 
silane in a static system between 3% and 417” C‘ at initial preh:,urc5 betMern 11. and 
138 mmHg, with and without added nitrogen oxide. F.0. :i> :i IC\.~ for i-adical chain 

reactions. we showed [2] thar the main decomposition pvth~~~h KX the i‘ormatl~~n i>i 
ethene and silicon( IV) chloride in a first-order reaction with kinct;ca ~ux~fft~ctetl k\ 

added NO, thus constituting good evidence for the: unirnc~lecular :~act~o~~ t I I. 

ClCH,CH,SiCI i -p C’,H J .- SiC‘1, (I! 

Minor pathways were dehydrochlorination. reaction (21. :rrtd ctehydro\il~latic~fl. 
reaction (3). 

ClCH,CH,SiCI, + CIH,=CHSiCI i + HCl i’) 

CICH2CH,SiCl 3 + CH,=C’H(‘l + HSic‘I 1 (3) 

These studies were extended CC) other 2-chloroethqlsilanes [4]. where drhydrosil~la- 
tion was not observed. The kinetic results for ethene elimination are summarized in 
Table 1. We concluded that unimolecular elimination of ethene proceeded through :i 
four-centre transition state with appreciable polar charactcl. a\ ~~\+~geil b> Mac- 
coil for the gas-phase dell~drc~halogen~~tic,il of aih~l halides i5 j. and in keeping ~\itl~ 
Benson’s semi-ion pair model jhj. The rate constant> in ‘fabitz 1 co\‘c’r ;I r;mgc (,I’ ~-a. 
200. implying some development of positive charge on silicon 111 tht” ~ranal~icln state. 
but Mith the latter less polar then in alkvl halide pyrolyzes v. hich d?~x4 co~~~~d~x~l~i~ 

larger suhstituent effects 151. 
Subsequent work on the pyrolysis of ethyltrichloro~if;rne and ethyltrirneth~ lailane 

[7] gave evidence to suggest that the drhvdrosilvl;iti~~rl reac.lir)n < .3 \ ~.xc~~~l-rcd i-s>+ .I 
radical chain sequence, reactions (4) and c-5). 

ClCH,CH ,SiCl i A ‘Sic’! ‘, -* HSiC‘I 1 + ‘CIC: H ,Si(.‘l I (9) 

*CIC‘,H,SiC‘I 1 --) CHI-CHC‘! -+ .SiCl, l, 5 i 

It also appeared [7] that trichlorosilyl radicals were significantly less efficient in 
chlorine-abstraction than are alkylsilyl rsdicala [Xl: there have been fc~. kinetic 
studies of these reactions in the gas phase 191. and further wnrh on the effect 01 
substituenta could be quite illuminating. 

2-Sily1 substituent effects me of’ continuing interest, as exemplified hv a hinetiz 
study of the gas-phase elimination of ethanoic acid from 2-substituted rtllyi 
ethanoates [lo]. Accelerating effects relative to H = I .O at 227°C‘ ~CTC’ Sihle> = 125, 
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SiMe,Ph = 144, and SiEt, = 179. Another recent example is the investigation of the 
stability of 2-silicon-substituted alkyl radicals by two different gas-phase methods. 
Using the iodination method of estimating carbon-hydrogen bond dissociation 
energies [ll], Walsh deduced that a 2-trimethylsilyl substituent stabilised an alkyl 
radical by 13 + 4 kJ mol-’ [12]. We obtained an almost identical result by 
comparing the activation energies for the low-pressure pyrolysis of Me,SiCH,- 
CH,CMe, and CH,CH,CMe, under conditions rate-determined by the rupture of 
the weak Me,C-carbon bond [13]. 

An excellent example of the intriguing complexity of radical reactions in organo- 
silicon chemistry, and of the role of gas kinetics in quantitatively elucidating 
complex radical mechanisms, is provided by the pyrolysis of hexamethyldisilane. 
The main initial step in the pyrolysis is undoubtedly rupture of the silicon-silicon 
bond, reaction (6) but the subsequent course of the pyrolysis depends strongly on 

Me,SiSiMe, -+ 2 Me-,%’ (6) 

the experimental conditions. At relatively high pressure, in a flow system [14] or in 
sealed tubes [15], the predominant process was isomerisation, reaction (7), with 
some formation of trimethylsilane. Pyrolysis under these conditions is clean enough 
to be a satisfactory way of synthesising the isomer I. 

Me,SiSiMe, + Me,SiCH,SiMe,H (7) 

(I) 

At low pressure, however, isomerisation was a minor process. The main product was 
trimethylsilane, while other minor products besides I were 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3- 
disilacyclobutane and tetramethylsilane; formation of all of these products was 
reduced to differing extents by added m-xylene which, having readily abstracted 
benzylic hydrogen, acts like toluene as a radical trap [16]. 

A unified mechanism to account quantitatively for all of the foregoing features 
may be developed from the results of three separate gas kinetic studies in different 
laboratories under substantially different conditions. The kinetics of the isomerisa- 
tion were studied in a static system between 444 and 507 o C, with initial pressures 
of hexamethyldisilane between 10 and 125 mmHg [17]. Under these conditions, the 
main product was the isomer I; a typical product analysis was: I 92.2%; trimethyl- 
silane 5.4%; tetramethylsilane 1.6%; methane 0.5%. Formation of I was found to be 
three-halves order in hexamethyldisilane, with rate constants given by: 

k (cm3/* mall’/* s-‘) = 10L6.65 *o-7o exp[ - (251 f 8)/RT] 

The rate of formation of I was unaffected by changes in surface-to-volume ratio or 
by added argon or benzene, but was reduced by added toluene. These results are 
entirely consistent with the radical chain mechanism for isomerisation of 
hexamethyldisilane previously proposed [14,15], shown in Scheme l.The key step in 
the isomerisation is the unimolecular radical rearrangement reaction (9) envisaged 
as proceeding via a three-centre transition state; the silicon-carbon bond being 
stronger than silicon-silicon, the reaction is exothermic. Reaction (11) is the main 
termination step, leading to three-halves order kinetics because the rearranged 
radical is the most abundant. 

Steady-state treatment of the above reaction sequence gives: d [I]/dt = 
(k6k:,/k,,)1’*[Me6Si,13/2, whence the observed activation energy, E = (E, + 2 E,, 

- -4,m 



Scheme 1. Radical reactmns for the isomensation of Si 1 Me,. 

Me,SiSiMe, .* 2 Me,Si’ 

Cie 54’ t Me,SiSiMe, -+ Me;SiH + MqSi,cH, i’ 

Me,!i~~i‘H; + Me,SiCHL$iMe~ 

Me,SiC‘H,$iMe, +Me,SiSiMe, * M~,Si<‘H,SiMe,H + MQSI;~‘H~ 

2 Me,SiCHZ%Me‘_ -+ (Me,Si(‘H,SiMez i, 

The pyrolysis of low pressures of hexamethyldisilane was studied in a batch flow 
system between 497 and 600 0 (3 (a higher temperature range than the previous stud! 
[ 171 because reaction times \;\cre much shorter) in a carrier gas of dried de-c~sygenatrd 
dinitrogen above atmospheric pressure. with partial pressures t>f hr*rar~l~th~ldi~~la~~c 
corresponding to the low concentration range of 1.4 y’ IO *’ I.<> 5.5 x 10 IllOl 

7. cm . excess nz-xylene vv as added in some experiments [IO. i8J. ~4.5 :notd iIt?icT. 
pyrolysis in the absence of rn-xylene gave trimethylsiiane as the main product. with 
smaller quantities of I, tetramethylsilane. and 1.1,3.~~-tetra~~reill~i--l.?-disiiac~cl~~h~~- 
tane: a httle methane vvas also formed at high temperature. Ti~c k.inetrc coaler ;tnd 

Arrhenius parameters for formation of ail of the silicc~n-~i,nt;l?irinp pr0ducti wcrc 
measured; tetramethyisilane V,XX formed in a clean first order rca~tron \v~th 10s ,I -=- 

13.7 * 0.7 and E = 2X2 * 12 k3 mol ‘, hut f~>rniatron cii the i~tlIc’:i- I)rOducib w;?\ 

kinetically complex. with orders hetween 1 and 3. Kinet:c p:jrameter\ fL)r the 
formation 01” trimethylsilane and the disilaoyclobutanc were the ~mt i implving a 
common route to these products). but different from those fi)r I. I he cffcct of 
adding rrr-xvlcne was to suppress completeiv the formation 0. r the ifisil~li.~cI(,1~tlt311C 

and reduce the rates of formation of trimethylsilane ,md 1, u ith :II.: tTfc<r on the 
kinetics of formation of tctrainethyisil;lne. The kinetrc behavi<~ur \I:I~ ~rmpiil’icd 
with an order of I for the ft)rmation of trimethylsilanc and ! 5 few 1. I‘lww reultz. 
in the absence of nz-xylene. may be explained hv the \:1mc .sequentc ‘I\ hct‘nre. 
reactions (6). (8)-(I 1 ). plu\ thy addttional reactions shown in Scheme 2. At these 
low pressures, reaction (11) competes with reaction (IO): rlzactiorr (8). (91 Cmd ( 11) 
make up the main chain propagation sequence. f’ormin, 0 triIJlcrh\lsllaIlo 111111 climc?tll- 

ylsilaethene. Me,Si=CH,. vlhich dimeriscs by reactron (13) 16) (arm the dihiklcvi- 
iobutane. the product concomitant kinetically vvith trirnethyiailnne. BCWWW (:I the 
increased concentration of MeiSi * radic;ll<. the termination r’c,rc‘ticrns ; I-4) and (1.5) 
compete with reaction (1 I j. cousin, 0 the observed fractional order-~ 

In the presence of excess trr-xylene (denoted by Kffij. IIN: r;tdicai reactions arc 
those shown in Scheme 3. The suppression of the formation oi F rhc disil~icvclob~~tane 
by excess m-xylem shows that reaction (1X) completely ~~utv8eighs re&tic)n (12). 
Formation of the isotnerisation product I then proceecta b? the ihail quencc. 
reactions (17). (9). (1X), with clean threehalves order kinetic* bec,rusr ther-c is novv 
only one significant termirnrti~~n step, reaction (19). IHowever. u i :h the \upprcssicW 
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Scheme 3. Pyrolysis of Si,M% in exdess m-xylene (RH). 

Me,SiSiMe, + 2 Me,%’ (6) 

Me,Si’+RH + Me,SiH+R (16) 

R’+Me,SiSiMe, + RH+Me,Si,cH, 

Me,Si2CHz -+ Me,SiCH,SiMe, 

Me,SiCH,$iMe, +RH -+ Me,SiCH2SiMe,H+ R 

(17) 

(9) 

(18) 

2R’+R, (19) 

of reaction (12), formation of trimethylsilane is a non-chain process rate-determined 
by reaction (6). Measurement of first-order rate constants for the formation of 
trimethylsilane in the presence of excess m-xylene thus gave Arrhenius parameters 
for reaction (6): log A, = 17.2 f 0.3 and E, = 337 k 4 kJ mol-‘. The activation 
energy equals the silicon-silicon bond dissociation energy in hexamethyldisilane, 
and the above value of 337 kJ mol-’ is generally accepted as the best measure of it 
[ll]. Earlier kinetic attempts to measure this key thermochemical quantity were 
vitiated by the previously unsuspected complexity of the pyrolysis mechanism [19]. 

Tetramethylsilane, the only product formed in a clean first-order reaction unaf- 
fected by added m-xylene, was probably produced in a minor primary reaction, 
namely elimination of dimethylsilylene by reaction (20). 

Me,SiSiMe, + Me,Si: + Me,Si (20) 

Although this is a minor reaction in the pyrolysis of hexamethyldisilane, the 
corresponding reaction (21) is well known to be much faster than silicon-silicon 
bond rupture in the pyrolysis of pentamethyldisilane. 

Me,SiSiMe,H + Me,Si: + Me,SiH (21) 

This is a neat example of the interplay between thermodynamic and kinetic factors 
[20]. The silylene elimination reactions (20) and (21) with tight three-centre transi- 
tion states, have much smaller A factors than dissociation reactions such as (6); 
consequently, silylene elimination would only be faster than dissociation into silyl 
radicals if the former process had much the lower activation energy. For reactions 
(20) and (21) each of these activation energies is related to the endothermicity and 
the activation energy for the reverse process by E,, = A HZ0 f E_ 2. and E,, = AH,, 

+ Ep,,. Silylenes are well known to insert rapidly into silicon-hydrogen bonds 
(reaction (- 21)), but not into silicon-carbon (reaction (- 20)); hence, although 

AH,, = AH,,, E-,, >> E-,, and thus E,, > E,,. The size of these effects is enough 
to tilt the balance between the two modes of primary reaction in these two cases. 
Since E_,, is close to zero, E_,, may be estimated to be I 80 kJ mole2, from the 
activation energies of reactions (20) and (21) [21]. 

With regard to the main radical reactions in the pyrolysis of hexamethyldisilane, 
it appeared from reasonable estimates of Arrhenius parameters for these reactions 
that the foregoing ideas could account for the dependence of product composition 
on conditions [17,18], but it would obviously be desirable to measure these Arrhenius 
parameters directly. Considerable progress towards that goal has been achieved by 
using mercury-photosensitisation to generate the Me,SiSiMe,CH, radical from 
hexamethyldisilane at different temperatures and pressures [22]. Mercury-photo- 
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substantial current interest in these compounds as precursors to silicon--carbon 
fibres and silicon carbide ceramics. Formation of silicon-carbon bonds from 
silicon-silicon bonds undoubtedly occurs by radical sequences, such as those in 
Scheme 1 (an analogous sequence of reactions with similar kinetic parameters has 
been shown to be involved in the thermal ring-expansion of 1,1,2,2,4,4_hexamethyl- 
1,2,4-trisilacyclopentane to 1,1,3,3,5-pentamethyl-1,3,5trisilacyclohexane [24]). 
Radicals are the main intermediates because silaalkenes, from reaction (12) are only 
important at low pressure, while silylenes, from reaction (20) do not participate in 
subsequent reactions to any extent; although Me,Si: would insert rapidly into the 
silicon-hydrogen bond of I, that reaction would be very rapidly reversible at the 
temperatures involved [21]. 

In the case of the simplest permethylated polysilane, octamethyltrisilane, primary 
silylene formation by reaction (23) would be expected to be faster than reaction 
(20), because silylenes are known to insert more readily into silicon-silicon bonds 
{reaction (- 23)) than into silicon-carbon {reaction ( - 20)) [25]. 

Me,SiSiMe,SiMe, * Me,SiSiMe, + Me,% : (23) 

Furthermore, silylene-forming reactions would affect the outcome of the radical 
sequences analogous to Scheme 1, as shown in Scheme 4. Scheme 4 is strictly 
analogous to Scheme 1, but more complex because two different radicals are formed 
in the initiation reaction (24), and two isomeric carbon-centred radicals may be 
formed in the first abstraction reactions (25/26) and (28/29), leading to two 
parallel chain cycles involving reactions (30), (32) and (31) (33). One factor 
affecting the relative amounts of products from these cycles would be the rapid 
decomposition of some products by silylene elimination, reactions (27) and (34). 
These silylenes would probably ultimately form polymeric products by beteroge- 
neous reactions. Octamethyltrisilane would therefore be expected to undergo more 
degradation to lower methylsilanes and polymeric products than does hexamethyl- 
disilane, with reaction (32) as the main route to an isomerisation product, but it 
would be very timely to test these suggestions in kinetic experiments anaIogous to 
those on hexamethyldisilane [17,18], especially as there are many other possible 
interesting reactions besides those in Scheme 4. For instance, radical rearrangement 
might occur by four- or five-centre reactions as well as by the three-centre reactions 

(30) and (31). 
Part of the intriguing complexity of the hexamethyldisilane pyrolysis arose from 

the simultaneous presence of different intermediates, radicals, silylenes, and silaal- 
kenes. This feature is common to many other pyrolyses in organosilicon chemistry, 
including the pyrolysis of allyltrimethylsilane, which is another instructive example 
of the contribution that gas kinetic experiments can make to the elucidation of 
mechanism. As in the case of hexamethyldisilane, different products of pyrolysis of 
allyltrimethylsilane have been reported by different workers. In pyrolyses above 
600 o C, Bailey and Kaufmann [26] detected 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobu- 
tane, which they took to be evidence for the formation of dimethylsilaethene by a 
six-centre retroene elimination of propene, reaction (35). However, Sakurai, Hosomi 
and Kumada [27] found the major products of flow pyrolysis at 500” C to be 

Me,SiCH,CH=CH, -+ Me,Si=CH, + CH,CH=CH, (35) 

trimethylsilane, tetramethylsilane and vinyltrimethylsilane. Formation of vinyltri- 
methylsilane is intriguing, and a direct unimolecular elimination of methylene was 
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Table 3 

Primary reactions in the pyrolysis of allyltrimethylsilane 

Reaction log A E (kJ mol-‘) k (SC’) (630 o C) 

Me,SiCH,CH=CH,zMe,Si=CH, +CH,CH=CH, 11.6+0.5 23058 2.0x 10-Z 

Me,SiCH,CH=CH, 2 Me,Si’+(CH,CHCH,)’ 15.6kO.5 30518 8.5~10-~ 

As yell as resolving confusion over the nature of the primary reactions, this 
kinetic study solved the problem of the origin of the vinyltrimethylsilane by showing 
that it was not a primary product, but was formed in secondary bimolecular 
reactions. A reasonable reaction sequence accounting for the formation of both 
vinyltrimethylsilane and tetramethylsilane is shown in Scheme 5. Reaction (37) is 
the internal addition of trimethylsilyl radicals to allyltrimethylsilane; terminal 
addition would also occur (indeed, it is the favoured process), but would be 
reversible. The radical dissociation reaction (38) has as its driving force the 
formation of the v-bond in vinyltrimethylsilane; tetramethylsilane results from the 
hydrogen-abstraction reaction (39). 

Scheme 5. Formation of vinyltrimethylsilane and tetramethylsilane 

Me,SiCH,CH=CH, + Me,%‘+ Me,SiCH,CHSiMe, 

CH2 

(37) 

Me,SiCH$HSiMe, + Me,SiCH=CH, + Me,SiCH, 

eMz,Si 

(38) 
‘=2 
. (39) 

Gas kinetic experiments and calculations have also proved to be helpful in 
clearing up confusion over the isomerisation of hydridosilaalkenes to silylenes, 
exemplified by reaction (40). It is well known that silacyclobutanes decompose 

HMeSi=CH, + Me,Si : (40) 

unimolecularly in the gas phase to ethene and a silaalkene, and that the latter forms 
a cyclic adduct with butadiene [32], but when Conlin generated HMeSPCH, by 
pyrolysis of 1-methylsilacyclobutane at 650 o C in the presence of butadiene, he 
obtained only dimethylsilacyclopentenes, the adducts of Me,Si: to butadiene [33]. 
Pyrolysis products in the absence of butadiene were also consistent with Me,Si: 
being the only intermediate present. He concluded that reaction (40) went rapidly to 
completion under these conditions. His results appeared to conflict with those of 
Barton and co-workers, who successfully trapped HMeSi=CH, generated from a 
different precursor at lower temperature [34], and with theoretical estimates, which 
predicted that reaction (40) would be approximately thermoneutral, with a barrier 
to isomerisation in either direction of ca. 170 kJ mol-’ [35]. We have carried out gas 
kinetic studies to try to resolve these problems. We estimated that AS,, should also 
be zero [36]; hence, reaction (40) should not go to completion but to a state of 
equilibrium equally accessible from either side and with an equilibrium constant 
close to unity. We therefore generated Me,Si: from two different disilane precursors 
over an extended temperature range (447 to 651”(Z), with and without added 
butadiene [36]. We also undertook similar experiments starting with l-methylsila- 
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